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C uttin g ba ck thi s I S-yea r 0 1<1 Go lden Dc li c i0 l1 s a ppl e
II,(,C 10 wc ll d eve lo p ed s id e I>r a IH.: !t es 1V0 ui d ma ke s pray ill g
a llcl ha r ve , lin g ea s ie r w ith o ut 11111 C 11 lo ss ill pr ndu cli o ll .

P erh aps prunin g sys tems ~ re th e most d iffi cult <Inc! pu zz lin g pra bl ms
with whi ch th e fruit growe r dea ls. Moreover, rh e results of ex periments
with prunin g have bee n I 58 defi nit e and co nclu sive than t hose with such
orchard pr act ices as sp ray ing and fert ili zing. And th e effec t of pruning
and trainin g th e branches of a tree may not be noti cea ble for severa l
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years. This fact makes the grower all the more uncertain as to the best
procedure.
On the other hand, a little time spent in a thoughtful consideration
of the principles and objects of pruning, coupled with a study of the fruit
bearing habits ()f the trees or plants to be pruned, will usually make the
work understandable and interesting. Otherwise, the pruner works in the
dark, and the results are likely to be unprofitable. The pruner must first
have in mind a mental picture of the form and shape toward which he
expects to . prune and train the trees.
This tnformation may be obtained by a study of the descriptions of
the forms and shapes to which trees are pruned. To be of most value,
however, this should be supplemented by careful inspection and study of
orchard trees which have been pruned and trained to the different types
of heads.
Light Pruning Suggested
It must be admitted that in the last ten or fifteen years those best
i~formed on pruning have advocated light pruning. This has. been true
because a great mass of experimental evidence from many stations has
shown that the so-called conventional or heavy pruning is unprofitable.
The change from heavy to light pruning' has resulted from a study of the
performance records of the best orchards. This study has convinced most
growers that, after all, the best place to study pruning and training systems
is in the most productive orchards. They believe, too, that the varietal
characteristics of the trees must be carefully considered in determining the
amount and kind of pruning to be given.

Pruning Principles and Practices
1. A definite relation between the leaf area of apple trees and the tree's
rate of growth appears to be fairly well established. Pruning in young
orchards, whether light or heavy, generally tends to reduce the leaf area
and to that extent to dwarf the tree. Pruning may seem to increase the
vigor of growth, but this is generally due to the trees being made smaller
by reducing the number of growing points. The stimulating effect of
pruning is temporary, lasting only until the balance between'the root and
top of the tree is restored.
2. When two branches grow at the same rate from a common point,
they tend to form a narrow, weak crotch. If allowed to continue to grow
equally, they are apt to break when loaded with fruit. This condition
can be easily corrected by unequal cutting. If one of the branches is
kept pruned back rather severely, it will develop into a side branch or
lateral, while the unpruned branch will become the larger and the crotch
between the branches is made stronger.
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3. The sa me principle of un equ al cuttin g to reg ul ate t he growt h of
branches may be a ppli ed to yo un g trees whi ch lea ll badl y toward t he northeast, du e to th e preva ilin g wind s frol11 th e so uth west durin g th e grow in g
seaso n. If the lea f surface is redu ced by heav ier pruning on t he north east
sid es of th e blning trees, th e weight of th e bran ches is redu c d. T hc
heav ier pruning ha s <l dwa rfing effec t up on th e limb s. On the opposite sid e
of th e lea nin g trees rh e hr<ln ches wi ll gro w large r, with less pruning, a nd
_---,---,,,,..,....,..,.....,.-..,,
their weight is in cre3sed. With
such prun in g, th e tendency
wi ll be to produ ce :J more
upright trec.
4. To prod uce a ge neral renewa l of grow th, pruning mu st
be distribur ed ov er t he entirc
trec. Wh cn large limb s arc
removed, th e grow th res pon se
is in thc rcg ion nca r th e
prull ed cnd , a nd it is usually
manifcs ted by iI hea vy gro wth
of watcr sproLits.
5. T he remova l of larg o
limb s near small bran ches will
ge nerall y res ult in th c growth
of man y W,H er sp routs, whi lethe cuttin g of limb s or
bran ches nea r lateral s of
about th e sa me size or di a meter res ults in li tt le or no
F ig . 2.-This o ld a ppl e tr ee shows we ll pl ace d wilter sprout growth .
sca ffo ld branches w ith s tr o ng , w ide-a ng le at6. Tf heavy prunin g is given
tac hm ent s to th e main trunk.
two- yea r-o ld trees at pl an ting time, but little, if any, ga in in size ov er yea rlin g trees res ults.
7. Wh en it' seems des ira ble to sprea d th e tops of trees , t he cuts on
the lateral bran ches sho uld be mad e to outs id e bud s. In th e case of
horizontally-growin g branch es it may be necessa ry to CUt to insid e in stead
of outsid e buds to kee p th e lea der in th e ce nter of th e tree top and to fill
open spaces.
8. A common error in training trees tow a rd th e modifi ed lea der type
is to leave the lea der too much longer than th e late rals. If this is don e,
two sets of branch es, one above th e other may develop, giv ing rise to th e
so-ca ll ed two-story type of tree. By prop er attention to th e suppress ion
of the leader, and the arran gement of th e main bra nches, a we ll balanced
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tree top may be formed and new branches produced in continuous succession
and not in sets.
9. The general rule during the first five to six years after transplanting should be to prune as little as possible. Heavy pruning at this petiod
tends to make the trees smaller and to keep them in a vegetative condition.
Heavy pruning also tends to retard the beginning of the fruiting period.
If it is necessary to prune rather heavily to secure the required scaffold
branches and their proper spacing, it is much better to do the work during
the first two or three years after transplanting.
10. When trees have reached an age of 5 to 6 years, pruning for form
is usually finished. After the trees come into bearing, pruning is given
for the purpose of maintaining the trees in a profitable fruiting condition,
:md should consist largely of thinning out the thicker parts of the tree
and cutting back rangy branches.
Objects of Pruning
The objects of pruning are essentially two in number: first, to alter
the shape or growth of the trees; and second, to influence the production
and character of the fruit. A more detailed statement of the objects of
pruning, however, may include the following:
(1) Increase the vigor of old trees and regulate the amount and
direction of growth;
(2) Prevent the formation of weak and undesirable crotches;
(3) Remove all dead, badly diseased and injured wood;
(4) Remove crossing or interfering branches;
( 5) Restore in young trees at planting time a proper balance between
top and root system; and
,
(6) Regulate and distribute the number of main or scaffold branches
on the tree trunks.
The objects of pruning and training have in many instances been over,emphasized; because, after all, the main purpose in pruning a fruit tree
is not to produce a beautiful and shapely object, but rather to obtain a
tree which is capable of carrying heavy crops of fruit without the breaking
of limbs or branches. It is also true that judicious pruning and training will
facilitate other orchard operations such as fruit thinning, picking, spraying
and cultivation.
Fruit Bearing Habit of Apple and Pe3.r Trees
.Most varieties of apples and pears bear almost entirely on short,
crooked growths known as fruit spurs. Some varieties, when young, bear
fruit from lateral buds on one-year-old wood, and from terminal buds.
The general tendency, however, as the tree grows older, is to bear on spurs.
Fruit spurs of both. the apple and pear are produced laterally on branches
at least two years of age. Individual spurs seldom, if ever, bear two years
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In ; UCCl'SS IOn , No rm a ll v, part of th e spur s hear olle ~' l'a l :ll1d rill' I'(;S[
rhe fo ll o\\'il1g ,\'l'ar, If ;!l1 t he spurs produ ce hl ossoms I hl' , ;1111(' .\' l'~r, th e
trcl' is li ke ly to deve lop t he h;lhir of hea rin g e\'cr\' Ol hl'l' ,\ l';lr , Careful
and int ell ige nt prun ing; sho ltl d pro long the life :t nd Il sd ltl nt 'ss of rh l' fr uir
spurs by a ll ow in g th em to rece ive more slinli ght.
Th e growe r sho uld kee p two imp orr <l nr fac ts in mind , Fi l'st , spu rs ma \'
co ntinll e to bea r ftlr 12 ())' 1S ,\T;lrS, a nd th eir v; dLl e sho uld he a pprec iat ed,
Sl co nd, ol1ce t hl' fl'llit Spill'S
;II'L' CII I' or h rnk en ti ff, th ey
:ln nOl' he deve lop ed aga in at
I
\'
I hilt
parti c ul ar P O lllt , T he
I
I ,
onl,\' \\';I.\' I ha t thi s pilrt of
I ..
thc tl'L'(' c; ln he Il lddc profi table ;Iga in is to a ll o\\' W:H er
sp rout s 10 g row in rh e hare
p l ac ~' s ;Ind d eve lo p fruit spurs,
It is L1 sll all y necessa ry to cut
ba ck rh ~ water sp rout s t wo
o r rhrcc rim es to preve nt U10
\' i ~ orou s ;1 g rowrh, At bes t
[h L: deve lo pm ent of fruitin g
spurs is a long and d ifti cltil
p 'ocess ;Ind i[ m:t ' pro ve Iln -

Prun :ng I s a Dwarfing
Process and Delays Bearing
It is now ge nera ll y ag ree d
rl'a t a ny kind of pruning, in cludin g tr es of all ages, is a
(lwa rfin Q I rocess a nd del<.lYs
-r; ig , .1 ,- , \ 5 - ) ' l';11' o ld app!!' II"',' Pl'lIllL'" to
tim e of beari ng in yo un g (\ P~II l'~ 1I1l'1' t y p l' of head,
rrees, dependin g upon t he exte nt or sever ity of t h ope r;ltl on, Fu rt h ~' rll1 o re , 0 111' il1 ves l iga t ions h ~\' e
repea tedl y shown t hat unl ess prunin g is li ght and of ;1 cor r,'cri\,l' n;lt ure it
may d o mo re ha rm th a n' good , Th a t is, it redu ces y ields and shortens th e
life of th e trees, No prunin g from pla ntin g until old agt: is ge lll'ra ll y far
hett er th an pruning without a n obj ec t or purpos e basrd on tre c growt h
habits a nd y ields,
Low vigor trees usua ll y prod ll ce mo re a ppl es of la rge r sizr when prun ed
th an w hen not prun ed , Old t rees in a low state of vigor arc generall y ma Ie
more profitable by li g ht pruning, Orcha rd pra ct ices th a t tend to r du ce
yield s in ord er to improve grad e of fruit m ay be unprofitab l unl ess th ere
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is a wide range between selling prices for A and B grades. Weak, slowgrowing branches and twigs should be removed.
Shape or Form of Tree Top
At the present time trees are trained and pruned toward three types
or forms: the open head, the central leader, and the modified leader. Since
the natural form of the tree is now considered' most productive, there is
less emphasis laid upon the particular type of head. It is important, however, that the grower become acquainted with the habits of growth of the
different varieties and the form of the tree at different ages. When growers
have been successful with a particular type or form of tree they should
not change their system too quickly, except for very good reasons.
Open Head Type
The open head type of pruning is one in which the main leader of the
tree is suppressed by rather severe cutting back. The lateral or main
!:-ranches in this type of head are generally forced to grow closer together.
The open head tree has an advantage in being lower and consequently
easier to spray or prune. In stich a type of tree, picking operations may
also be facilitated. The. disadvantages are that the main branches are
closer together in this type of head, the crotches are weaker and the trees
are more apt to break when heavily loaded with fruit and when subjected
t.o wind storms. With this type of head, the breaking of one of the main
branches usually means severe injury to the tree. The trees are also smaller
and do not have as large a bearing surface as trees pruned to other shapes
or _forms.
Central Leader Type
. The central leader type is one in which the topmost branch is allowed
to gain the ascendency. Consequently, more lateral .branches may be pro
cured, spaced farther apart up and down the trunk, and stronger crotches
or angles may l:e formed, than in the open head type of tree. This form
is the one which the tree would generally develop were no pruning done;
and usually a tall, narrow tree top is the result. Some of the chiefdisadvantages of this training system are that some varieties may grow so tall
that such op ~ rations as spraying, pruning and harvesting become difficult
and expensive. In this type there is a greater tendency for two sets of
branches to form with a rather wide space between giving rise to the socalled two story head. It is also true that on account of the shading
of the upper branches it may be difficult at times to control fungous diseases,
to obtain well colored fruit and to keep the lower branches productive.
Modified Leader Typ·e
The modified leader is one in which the central stem or leader IS
allowed to grow much as in the case of the central leader type, but it
differs froin the central leader type in that from time to time the leader
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is lightly suppressed by cutting it back. To produce this type of head
the main stem or the highest branch located near the center of the tree
top is allowed to grow a little faster than any of the lateral or side branches
about it. The modified leader tree is thus formed by addin'?; each year
a length of 18 to 20 inches to the m.ain stem. Upon this a few well placed
main branches are allowed to grow. When a height of six or eight feet
is reached, the leader, if not already suppressed sufficiently, may be removed. The suppression of the central leader at intervals generally tends
to produce a tree less in height than the central leader and with stronger
crotches than are formed in the open head type of tree. Such a tree
should have as great a bearing surface and as strong branches as the
central leader tree. It has the distinct advantage, therefore, of being
lower; and the form of such a tree is usually the one naturally best suited
to the particular variety. The tree can be kept more open in the center
than the central leader, thus admitting more light. This type of head is
generally considered the be~t one to" which trees may be trained and
pruned in their early years of growth. Not only a lower and more spreading
tree than the central leader is produced, but a larger number of well placed
lateral fruiting branches may be developed, and a more satisfactory fruiting system is established than in either of the other types of tree heads.
Height of Tree Head
Th ere are no good reasons for high-headed trees. In fact, every worthwhile argument that can be advanced favors the low-headed tree. The
lower the head the greater shading of the tree trunk; and, as a consequence,
less sun scald injury and less damage from borers and blister canker. The
trees generally stand straighter and are not subjected to so much" injury
from strong winds.
Whitten, years ago at the Missouri Station, reported that records
taken during the hottest days in Missouri showed the temperature of short
trunks to be several degrees lower than that of long trunks, even when
the branches of the former were spread upward. Tall trunks exhibited
more sun scald than did short trunks, even where\ the latter were not
shaded. It was also shown that low-headed trees exhibited a more vigorous
condition and greater trunk and root development than did the high-headed
trees. In general, the lower the he~d the more profitable the tree. Spraying,
pruning and harvesting operations are made easier and less expensive.
Pruning at Planting Time
On account of the danger of winter injury, the pruning of trees
planted in the fall is often delayed until just before growth starts the
following spring. Damage from winter injury is rare in Missouri, however.
If it is difficult ' to find time in the spring to prune trees set in fall or
winter, this work may be done at planting time.
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PropL'J' prunillg of r1w tree (Op wi ll rl'~to l'l' rill' b;il ancl' hctwec n th e
roo t S)'stl' l11 :IIHI t he rop of t he I ITL', wh ic h is d i'llirhed when l11all \,
roots ; i!'( ' d (,~,Jr() ,\ , ' d ;It t ill' ti lll(' t he lJ'l'l'~ ;Irl' d ll g for tl;III ' pl.lIltin g, ()n l:.\'L';lr-o ld l re!'s u'lia ll y gro\\ ill t he for l11 of a stra ight w hi p or , 1l' I11 , Th e
prllllill g ill sli ch cases lI' ili cO ll sist o r currin g lh l , Iree ha ck :I( p l a n r in ~
rilllL' to a hcight of 2S rll 3(l ill c h L'~ rrolll lh e g ro lliHI. Sli ch prunin g \\'i ll
fnr Cl' 11lL' m:lin o r sC:l fro ld hr :lI lc h"s o ut he low rhL' po illt whL'J'e t he cur
\\:IS 111 ;1<1", T he he ig ht or I h L' l ree he; l<I is, therci'ore , lar!,;,'ly derermi ll ed h\

I.' ig, ~ , -, \Il ;ql p lL- II'" " af t e r n il e ), ,'al' ill thl' ll r c il:'l'd ,
alld ;If l (' r p l'lIl1 i l ll'~' ,

I'hllt,'gl'ilphl'd before

rh e height a t: whi ch r il e ncw ly se t trL' e is top ped , Th e ma in or ~caffo ld
bra nches lI slI :llIy sr;lrl from h lld s in a space 10 to 14 in ches imm ed ia tely
helow t he poi nt a t whi ch th e tree is head ed o r its top removed,
W hen rwo-yea r-old trees a r ' used ro r pla nrin g, we usuall y have fro m
two o r three to liv e o r six bra nches o n th e yo un g tree, It is genera ll y
ad visab le to remove it few a nd cut b ac k a ll t he remainin g si de hra nches
rrolll 6 to 10 or 12 in c hes, a nd sho rt en th e leade r to a heig ht or a bo ut 36
t o 40 in ches frolll th e gro und , In sO lll e cases it may be he, t to remove
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all of the laterals to secure a satisfactory framework of branches, In
which case the tree should be cut back to a height of 28 to 36 inches and
treated as a one-year-old tree.
The roots of young trees are usually cut back to a lengrh of 8 to 10
inches; and diseased roots or badly mangled roots are generally removed ,
Nothing is gained by leaving extra long roots.
Pruning Young Apple Trees Until Bearing Age
During the first five years, corrective pruning is done largely by thinning
out thick clusters and interfering or competing branches. Since cutting
is not severe, it does not delay bearing materially or reduce appreciably
tree size. At this time an effort is made to select fairly wide angle scaffold
branches spaced 6 to 12 inches up and down and around the trunk. To
produce a lower and spreading tree, it may be necessary to suppres&
lightly th e central leader a time or two. In the main, however, the tree
is trained and pruned to its natural form. The pruning done in mOSl
varieties is to facilitate the habit of growth rather than to change it.
Such pruning should go a long way toward the development of strong,
properly placed branches which will carry heavy loads of fruit.
A light pruning each year should keep the branches properly spaced
and in balance. To facilitate spraying and pruning, small side bran'ches
on scaffolds should be removed in sufficient numbers to allow entrance to
the main stem or trunk at three or four places from the periphery or outside.
Moreover, pruning should be reduced to the minimum as the trees come into
bearing. It is well known that the most productive orchards are usually
the ones receiving the least pruning.
Pruning Bearing Apple' Trees
After the trees come into bearing, they should be allowed to assume
their natural form and shape, and pruning is largely confined to the removal of thin unproductive wood in the interior, shaded and lower parts.
Occasionally it will be necessary to shorten back rangy branches in the
tops and on the sides and thin lightly thick clusters, interfering and
crossed branches. It is seldom advisable or necessary, even in neglected
orchards, to remove limbs larger than 1 Yz inches in diameter. The cutting
should proceed moderately the first year and in the succeeding years.
Since the outside portions of the trees usually bear the most profitable
fruit, the grower should seek to develop and maintain as much of this bearing surface as possible. Through growth and cropping the spread of the
trees 'is increased with age, and with low branches properly spaced and
thinned good fruit may be borne from the ground to the tops, thus increasing
the size and color of the fruit produced.
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It is true, however, that trees 20 or more years old generally bear
about half their crop from the outside portions and the fruit here grades
higher and sells better chiefly on account of higher color than the fruit
from the inner, lower and shaded parts. Prune and train trees for a maximum
bearing surface exposed to sufficient sunlight to produce good color.
Each apple tree, as well as eacb variety, may require individual pruning
treatment for best results because of growth, soil, variety, health and age
differences. The tree is allowed to assume its natural form except for weak
crotches and unproductive wood. .
The Time to Prune
Someone has said that the time to prune is when your knife is' sharp.
There is a great deal of truth in this statement, because pruning work, if
done properly, may be helpful at any season of the year in the formation
of the main branches and in the elimination of thick clusters of branches
which cause excessive shading of fruit spurs. Pruning at any season may
also be helpful through the removal <;If dead and badly diseased limbs and
broken branches.
In general, however, it may be said that the principal work should be
done some time after the leaves drop in the fall and before they appear
in the spring. Any time during this dormant season when men may work
comfortably out of doors, the pruning work may be carried on with profit.
With large orchards one of the main problems confronting the grower is
the matter of securing labor for the pruning work.
Treatment ofl Pruning Wounds
In pruning young orchards it is seldom necessary to use a disinfectant
to sterilize the small wounds made by the removal of branches. It is also
true that there is much less disease in th~ yOU:1.g orchard than in the old.
There is less opportunity therefore for spreading disease as a result of
pruning work.
In orchards where the presence of fire blight or blister canker is suspected it is advisable to disinfect and paint all wounds 2 inches ' or more
in diameter. Several disinfectants may be used for this purpose, the most
important of which are:
Mercuric cyanide or corrosive sublimate, one part of each to 500 parts
of water;
Copper sulfate (bluestone) dissolved in water at the rate of 1 lb. to
5 gallons of water. This is one of the cheapest and most effective disinfectants.
Anyone of these disinfectants may be applifld by means of a sponge
or brush. After each wound has been thoroughly moistened with the
disinfectant and allowed to dry, it should be painted with ordinary house
or barn paint, consisting of white lead and raw (never boiled) linseed oil.
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Scve ra l co mm erc ia l pre p a ra ti o n s a rc n ow o n r he m a rket fo r pa intin g
pr unin g wo und s. Many o f t h ese p a in t s ;:tre ~ I so s;lti s filctory di sinfecta nt s
a nd m ay b c used il cco rdin g to dir cc tion s.
So m e a u t ho riti es a d v ise again st t he usc o f pa ili ts to cove: r prunin g
wo un ds becau sc it is c la im ed th at wo und s hea l m o re: rea dil y when n o r
painr ed. The o hscrv:ll ion s il n :1 ex per im c n ts at th e M isso uri S rat ion, howe:vlT,
sh ow that t h e: r e is li ttle ti itfc rcnce in t he
rap idity o f rh c hea li ng o f prunin g wo u nd s
w hen p il intecl w it h w hi te lead :! IHI ra w
li n seed o il a nd w h en no pilint is used .
Crac kin g o f th e wo und ed surf acc is
la rge ly prev ent ed by pa in t in g a nd t hu s
fun go us di . cases ca nn ot so rea dil y ga in
aeccss to th e wo u nd ed po rt ion . To kee p
t h e la rge wo und s e(lvc rC'd , it m ;) y he necessa ry to rep<l illt ;]t leas r o n ce;) yea r Iintil
th e wo und s have co mp letely hea led over.
t

Cutting Back Damaged or Weak Trees
Yo un g fruit trees up to rwo ye ars o f
g rowth in th c or chard w ith trunk s d a m aged se ri o us ly by h a il , rahh its, ho rers, o r
fr o m oth er ·ca uscs m ay b e Cu t b ac k to
stumps fr om 4 to 6 in ches hi gh C;) ri y
in th e s prin g. A lso, trees thilt' m ak e
a poo r, stunted o r weak g row th m a'y b e
c ut ba ck w ith pro fit. S pro uts sho uld
a ri se· fro m th e re m a inin g po rti o n o f t he
s te m a nd cont inu c g rowt h in a sat i,,facto ry way. O ne good s prout st a rtin g
above t h e g raft or bud uni o n sho uld
be a ll owed to g row to tilkc t he p lace
o f th e top o r part rem oved . T hi s app li es p a rti c ul a rl y to yo un g app le a nd
pea r t rees.

........

l: ig. 5. - .\ typ ica l cut -bac k apple
tr ee after t wo yea r5 of g row lh
fr ol11 a s t limp abo ul 4 in ches hi g h.
Th e tree was pl a nled as a l -yea ro ld, and afler tw o sea, o ns' g row th
it was C llt back.

Th e b est seaso n fo r cuttin g b ack is ea rl y In th e s prin g just as g rowt h
is starting or sh or tl y h efor . Th e later th e cutting back in th c spring,
th e less li ke ly th e tree is to produ ce sa ti sfacto ry spro uts to continu e th e
g rowth o f th e tree .
In co mp a ri so n to no rm a l o r untrea t ed trees, no materia l differen ce h as
• b een noted in th e age of co min g into b ea rin g b etween untrea t ed t rees, trees
cut b ac k at pl a ntin g t im e, a nd a ft er onc to two yea r.' g rowth in th e orch ard.
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Trl'c ~ Cllt hack a fr er t h r"l' or fOlll' ,\('a r ~' gro\\'t h ill th e o rch;lrd, hO\\t'I'u,

Ill;]Y Ill' dl'I;I)'l'd ill co min g int o hl';l rin g as mu ch ;IS t \\'o o r nl OI"l' \'ca rs,
T hl' maill or ~C: l n'o ld hr;lllc lll'S in Clll - h:ICk rt'l'l'S S\;lrt Illl;ch near er
tlte g round, In Illost in ~ t ; ") Cl'S \\'e ll placed hrall c hes pll sh 0 111' ;11 hei g ht s
fronl I-f to I ~ illl' llL's ;ti wve gro und a nd sprc;ld o ur ar ;1 1l111 ch II id er an g ie
t h;lI) hranc lt l's fr()1ll trees not Cllt hack, T he hr a nchl's arl' Iw trl'!' pla ced
li p ;Ind do w n rhl' maill ste rn of I he I rce I run k, el1 :lhlin g rill' pl'lllll'l' ro se le ct
wir hol ll difli cltil )' rh l' hr ;ln cl1l's d es ired for ;1 1\'l'II-s h;lp cd :1I1d II,' II - h;t! all c,'d
1ll' ;1d ,
P runin g Tools
(;ood prll ll illg l (lol~ ;11'(' Ill'cessa r\' , II is no mo re po~s ihlt: fo r Lil l' pl'lIn 'J'
to do good I\'o rk \\ it h poo r a nd in :ld e'iII ;IIT prunin g loo ls t han il is for Ilt l'
c; lr p"l1l'l'I' to d() good \I'() rk II il h loo ls \\ Iti ch ;Ir l' Iln ~ lIit l' d to rh l' ta sk,

I; ig , 0, t:oo<l I'J'I111ili g 100 1", ('lIr\'(, <I Si I\I' , Ill'''''), knife,
pl'Ilil i n g ' ''IV , 11<",, 1 , h (, :1 r ", ; 11 1<1 l(l n g - h" n dled sh l'"r , o r Inp p('r,

swil'cl

Th e two mos t im porta nt prunin g too ls ar c th e sw ive l pruning saw
a nd th ' prunin g shears, With t hes ' t wo im ple ments th e g rowe r ma y handl e
the prun in g lVork cffi ci ntl y in a yo un g orcha rd until it co mes into bea rin g,
After th trees reac h heil ri ng age a nd t here is occas ion to do more and
h av ier prunin g wo rk ot her prunin g roo ls wi ll fac ilitiHc th e t as k, A large r
prunin g SilW, a pa ir o f lo ng- hand leel shears or lopp crs anel othe r impl ement s
m ay be need eel a ncl lI secl eft'e ti ve ly a nd economica ll y , I t IS just as Im porta nt to kee p th e t oo ls in firsr-c lass co ndition fo r wo rk as it is to have a
comp lete a nd sa ti sfactor y outfit,

